Music Notes
June 13, 2018
6:15pm Orchestra in Sanctuary
6:45pm Choir in Sanctuary
Choir Room
A Note From David

Anthem Schedule
More Than Conquerors(WAM3) 7/1/18
There Will Come A Day
*The Cross(HA125) 6/17/18
+Only King Forever(HA3) 6/25/18
It Is Well(PHN22) 7/8/18
+Wonderful Grace of Jesus
We’ve Come This Far By Faith(WAM143)
+Firm Foundation(HA14)
On The Road To Glory
Call On Jesus
+New for us

*This Sunday

Summer Choir Tonight in Sanctuary Choir
Room. Bring your children! They are welcome
to hang out in the room with us or in the robe
rooms. That’s what we did with my children
when they were elementary age. Books, video
players, etc...Good times!
Don’t forget to invite friends/family to join us
for Super Summer Singers.

Sunday Colors:
6/17 Light/Medium Blue with Brown or Black
6/24 Summer Colors
7/1 Red, White & Blue
7/8 Reds & Turquoise with Khaki/Tan

Prayer:




Clara Grodrian’s sister-in law Sue Dahl - badly injured in a car accident last night, multiple injuries
and not sure if she will make it.
Debbie Woodfin’s sister - Cindy - undergoing
chemo treatments

Please look at the back of the music notes for 2
thank you cards that have been sent in for choir
and orchestra.

Mark Your Calendar
Birthdays:
6/16 Brenda Mayo
6/20 Carla Overly
6/22 Ken Overly

June 13th - Rehearsal
July 11th - Rehearsal(7-8pm)
June 20th—No Rehearsal July 18th - Rehearsal (7-8pm)
June 27th—Rehearsal
July 25th - Rehearsal (7-8pm)
July 4th—No Rehearsal August 1st - Rehearsal (7-8pm)
August 8th - Rehearsal

Music Notes are published by FBC Brandon Music Ministry
216 N. Parsons Avenue, Brandon, FL 33510 (813) 689-1204
Rev. David Shenning, Minister of Music

Thank You messages to choir:

Dear First Voice Choir,
On behalf of our family, we thank you so much for your love, your prayers, and your
support during Mom’s recent illness and passing. I hope that you know how much joy
that you brought to Mom each Sunday as she basked in the glory of your music. It was
such an important part of her worship and her life, and you gave her great pride in being a member of FBC. She bragged often about the “extraordinary talent” and the
“beautiful sound” of the choir and the music ministry. Thank you for the important
role that you played in her worship life, and for the support that you provided to our
family with your meals, your cards and visits, and your prayers.
Love, Mike, Candy and Carter Jackson

First Voice Choir and Orchestra,
Words can’t adequately express my gratitude for the countless prayers and words of
encouragement over the last sixteen months. Watching my sister’s condition deteriorating wasn’t easy. Those who know me know-I’m a fixer. But I couldn’t fix my sister’s
health. That was a God-sized mission. And His ultimate choice was not to fix her but to
grant her His mercy and He called her Home! She’s not in pain any longer and is
breathing without difficulty now in her “wholeness” in Heaven for eternity!
Your prayers are still coveted for me, the family, and especially my mom as she moves
into assisted living in Brooksville. She loves the facility and that makes the transition
easier.
Carol Allen

